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THE MANITOBA SOHOOL QUESTION.

0far as this question lias been dragged Into
Vi te politUes of our country, it is not thc

province of the Econu W follow IL. So far as
Ib stands related to our national lfe, and civil
and religions liberty, it demandz thc careful
coonsideration oftali.

In this cennection attention may be calicd to
two points, niay v'e not say Iwo erors.

.1. Lt la wldely claimed that the Roman Catho-
lie mlnority ln Manitoba, Iu asking for the rester.
ation. of separate sehools, is oniy askIng for the
prîvîlege accorded to the Protestant mlinority
In Quebec.

The cases of Quebec and Manitoba are ln no
way paralleL.

Lu Quebec, thc majority, or rather the Church
-which controls thc schools o! thc nîajorlty, uses
fts sehools for teaching the doctrines of the
Roman Catholle Churel. The r. C. catechiera is
&a chie! text -book. Thc first and main thing
sought iu these sehools ls to, make good Catho.
lims Ail other education is secondary. Vore-
-over, a part of the Instruction in the tenets of
-the ILC. Church is thnt the doctrines of ail other
Churobes are dangerous, false, blasphemnous.

To coinpel Protestants tosupport such schools,
established for thc purpose of opposing and des-
tro.ying their inost chcrished beliefs, -,vould lie
bringlng Into Canada something cf thc Middle
Âges, wheu men had toworship-vith Rome or die.

The very fact that a mnjority in a free country
la determlned te, use thc schools of thc country
lor teachlng the catechlsmn and crecd of aiy
particular churdh, makes lb absolutely ncessary
lhat other ohurches should not be compelled Wo
.support them. This freedom le granted in Que-
bec, to the extert, that vhere there is a suffIcient
2jiunber of Protestants Wo formn a dissentient
ichool, and they maake application te Goveru-
ment for that purposo, they are aliowed the
privilege, otherwise they muet support the RL C.
aschools.

Ln Manitoba the case ie entlrcly different. Thc
i:najârity does net Nvish te teach thc special doc-
trIues of auy dhurci,. Thc object.foriwhich Its
Schools are established le Wo train the yonng ln

Icnowledge that will fit them for being good
citizens andl it leaves to the parents and,
churches the wvork of training tlieni for church
membership. There ie no hardship or unfairness
in asking the Roman Cathollc citizens to, support
the publie sehool systern, any more than in asic.
ing thcm as citizens Wo do their share of any
puiblie work that is for thie equsi benefit, of ail.

The position of parties in the two provInces la
thus very different. In Quebec the ia.jority
demand that their schools shall teach Roxnanism,
and they aliowv the minorlty, under certain con.
ditions, to have separate schools. In Manitoba,
the nuijority provide ischols that wlll fit ail the
young people for being good citizens, but demand
that these schools shall not be used for adve.ueing
the special interests of Presbyterians, Roman
Catlhohics, or any other denomination. They
claini that churches should do their own specla
work, wvhich the Romn Catholies are as Irce to
do as any other.

If there were no separate schoole lu Quebec the
ninority would bave to support sehools which
exist for the express purpose of opposing and
overthrowving alother denomi.nations. lu lMant-
toba the riinority is9 not asked te support schoola
wvhich exiet for the purpose of opposlng Romne,
or for upbaiiding an*, other denomination, but
national schools, whieh teand no catedhism and
discredit the religioub beliefs of nodenomination.

The Roiran Catholies of Manitoba have the
same privileges that the Presbyteriaais or Epis.
copalians, or Methodists, or Baptiste, o! Mani-
toba, have; the privilege of getting a good educa.
tion for their chilaren in the public sehool8,
without having their religious beliefs Interfered
with, and the privilege of glving their dhidren
Instruction In their owua catechisme In whatever
way they niay thinli best, outside the publie
schioois.

The ery for fair play is w1dély edhoed. Fair
play dernands tbat Roman, Catholies get the
same privileges that other denominations do, 120

less, no mnore. At present, they have tbat far
play in Manitoba, instruction on equal terres la
ail other inatters, and equal liberty Wo Instruot
their children lu their owun cateehieni.


